REMEMBERING

Timothy Marshall
September 13, 1959 - December 28, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Art Postle
Relation: It was my pleasure to have worked with Tim at FCL.

My sincere condolences upon hearing of Tim's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with Barbara
and all the family. Blessings to everyone.

Tribute from Kathy and Greg Wallace

Barb, Michael and Jennifer
We were saddend to read about Tim's' passing. Gosh, those years of the 96th Highlanders,
Saskatoon Police Pipe Band and Folkfest most certainly had enthusiastic presence from Tim that was
all so evident with your family as well. Reading the obituary, the passions that Tim had will remain
strong with each of you through all the wonderful memories, cherish those. I never knew that Tim was
with FCL, I have been "at home here" for 23 years. Barb, though our words can do little, we hope our
thoughts and prayers will support you at this time.

Tribute from Jim and Susan Carriere
Relation: Friends

Thinking of you and wishing you moments of peace and comfort as we all remember our good friend
Tim.
You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Hugs to all of you.

Tribute from Pat (Taylor) Buckley

Barb
I was saddened to hear of Tim's passing. A special memory I have is the day of my mom and dad's
50th wedding anniversary. Without our knowledge the two of you planned for Tim to be there to pipe
Mom and Dad in as they arrived at the hall at St. James Church for their celebration tea. My thoughts

are with you.

Tribute from Gerry &amp; Daphne Lagimodiere
Relation: Client &amp; mutual friends with Effie

We're thinking of you Barb and family. So sad to hear of your enormous loss. Tim was such a
personable and pleasurable man to know, we still remember you both after so many years away from
Saskatoon. May his memory be eternal. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

